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the University from 1848 to 1861. 
founded Lafayette College In 
Pennsylvania. and Miami Univer
sity in Ohio. 
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Washington and Lee has been 
definitely proven to be the most 
cosmopolitan school In the coun
try, followed by Dartmouth and 
Sweet Briar. 
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Payment of Class
1Elaborate Decorations 

Dues Will Admit Planned for Spring Set 
Touring Tigers 
Down Phi Kaps 
To Cop Crown 

I 

Faculty Votes to Install 
Students to Only 
One Year's Prom Rueger to Hire Profession

al Decorator to Fix 
Gym for Dances 

·-----------------
Baseball Call 

Led by Darsie, N on-Fra
ternity Team Wins Bas

ketball Title 

Music and Art Courses 
New Regulations Adopted 

By Dance Board Ef
fective Next Year 

Plans for the most elaborate 
decorations ever attempted tor a 
spring dance set were revealed to
day by William Rueger. president 
of the Cotillion Club. 

All candidates wishing to try 
out for sophomore baseball 
manager are requested to re
port at the gymnasium Thurs
day afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock 
in the hygiene room. senior 
Manager Al Durante announc
ed this afternoon. 

Games Last Night: Zeta Beta 
Tau. 14: Phi Epsilon Pi. 12. Phi 
Delta Theta. 18: Sigma Nu, 11. 

In University Next Year 
RULING WILL NOT 

BE RETROACI1VE 

Admission Will Be Free 
Only in Year Dues 

Are Paid 

"Beginning next year the. pay
ment or class dues wlll entitle 
students to admission to the class 
prom and participation In the fig. 
ure or that year only, but will not 
admit them free to such dances 
during their !luccessive years in 
school.'' declared Frank Price. 
commenting on the recent action 
of the University Dance Board. 

"Formerly," Price continued, 
"when a student subscribed to 
the sophomore. Junior, or senior 
dues he was allowed to attend the 
class dance. participate In the fig
ure. and hJs date received a fa
vor. After havlng once paid the 
class dues. a student was allowed 
to attend all subsequent. class 
proms without charge. 

Old Polley Causes Lou 
"As a .resull of thJs policy, a 

sophomore who paid S5.00 tor his 
class dues received free admission 
Lo sophomore dances in his Junior 
and senior years. Thus the Dance 
Board sustained a loss. The Indi
vidual received $10.00 of value In 
three years upon payment. of only 
$5.00 In his sophomore year.'' 

In the case or a Junior. It was 
pointed out. he received free ad
mission to cla.'>S dances In both his 
Junior and senior year upon pay
ment or $6.00 class dues. 

BcalnnJng with this year's 
freshmM class the payment of 
dues will entitle a student to en
ter the dance and participate In 
the figure for the prom of hJs re
spective year ln school only. 

"The new poUcy.'' Price reit
erated. " wtll not be retroactive. 
By that I mean that sophomores 
and Juniors m school now will not 
be affected." 

The Board also set a limit of 
five members ln addition to the 
president to compOse the finance 
conunlttees c>f lhe various dances 
held throughout the yea.r. 

Ticlrets For Federal 
Theatre Presentation 

On Sale at McCrum's 

The work of decorating the 
gymnasium for the dances to be 
held April 17-18 will be under the 
direction ot a prolesslonaJ decora
tor. and Rueger promises that the 
final effect wUI rival the splendor 
of Fancy Dress and Finals. 

The tentative plans call for 
covering all walls or the gym In 
pastel colors. with numerous pot
ted plants along the walls. The 
ceiling will be ot blue cloth. with 
colored lights flooding the floor. 
A backdrop. featuring an Easter 
theme. will be placed behind the 
band, and an array ot spot lights 
will be trained on the orchestra. 

Decorations for previous spring 
dance sets have consisted of crepe 
paper panels. seldom varied In 
color, lacking in orlglnallty, and 
sca.ntlly hldlng the brick walls of 
the building. A student committee 
has heretofore erected the deco
rations. 

The decorator this year will be 
Frederick L. Lynch. prominent 
scenic designer of Philadelphia. 
who has supervised the decora
tions for recent Fancy Dress 
balls. He will bring his decorating 
equipment and trained assistants 
to Lexington to do the work. 

Although the cost or decorating 
will necessarily be much greater 
lhli year. because or the employ
ment of a professional decorator. 
and becRuse of the more elaborate 
nature of the plans. Rueger de
clared that there will be no in
crease In the cost or the subscrip
tion for the dance set. 

There will be a general call 
Monday for all candidates for 
the baseball team. and any 
student wishing to try out for 
a position on the squad. Is ask
ed to report. 

Gaines Realize• 
Ambition to Visit 
All Alumni Clubs 

First Round Games This Week: 
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Lambda Chi 
Alpha. Alpha Tau Omega vs. Del
ta Upsilon. Kappa Alpha vs. Zeta 
Beta Tau. 

Play In the consolation round 
of the Intramural basketball tour
nament began last night with 
zeta Beta Tau pulllng the big 
surprise of the evening by nosing 
out PhJ Epsilon PI, 14-12, on Herb 
Shearer's two spectacular baskets. 
In other games Sigma Phi Epsilon 
ran away from Phi Kappa Psi. 
19-11, while Phi Delta Theta won 
from S1gma Nu. 18-11. 

With an address delivered to --
the Washington and Lee alumni Five fighting Touring Tigers 
of Los Angeles last week. Dr. scratched and clawed their way 
Francis P. Gaines. president of to a 30-21 victory over a bewild
the University. completed his vis- ered Phi Kappa Sigma team in 
ltlng tour of the thirty-six ditfer- the finals of this year's intramu
eot alumni chapters of the coun- ral basketball tow'tlament last 
try. nJght. Taking the pace from the 

For the past six years Dr. play of thelr star. Paul Darsle. the 
Gaines has been making visits to Tigers never relinquished the lead 
the various chapters and deliver- after Ed Jean had flJpped in a 
lng addresses to the alumni. To free throw thirty seconds after 
visit every chapter In the country the opening whistle. 
has been his goal. and In his re- Dal'81e Seores 
cent tour ot the western cities. he Following the initial score Dar-
spoke to the alumni of Houston, sle looped In two shots before the 
San AntOnio. and Los Angeles, Phi Kaps could get in a paint on 
the only groups he had not prev- Breck.emldge•s free try; and Jean 
lously addressed. intercepted a pass to score a set 

Addreeles H'ouJton Group up and run the Tiger lead to 7-1 
About fifteen of the city's most at the end of the first quarter. 

In the second period Darsie and 
prominent men were among the 
alumni greeting him at Houston. Rogers traded long shots a minute 
where he deliverPd hls first ad- after the whistle ; and then Rog-

ers slipped out to the side to toss 
dress. and he was welcomed with in a one-handed shot Ammer-

Calyx Beauty Pictures 
Must Be in Saturday, 

Y earboolt Editor Says 

"The number of pictures of 
beauties has been very disappoint
Ing," "Doc Sloan. editor of the 
Calyx, announced last n ight. 

Saturday is the fast day on 
which students may submit pic
tures or girls who have or wUl 
have attended dances here this 
year. K. G . MacDonald at the PI 
Kappa Alpha house and "Doc" 
Sloan at the Phi Kappa Sigma 
house will accept the pictures. 

Sloan wants 12 pictures to make 
up the section. usually one or the 
most popular features or the 
book. 

Photographers of four organiza
tions wlll be taken tomorrow af
ternoon on the front steps of the 
Unl\erslty library. The Ring-tum 
Phi picture will be taken at 3:00. 
the Southern Collegian at 3 : 15. 
the Calyx at 3:30, and the Pub
lications Board at 5:00. 

Campus photographers who 
have Interesting pictures of fra
ternity house scenes, campus 
events. and athletic contests are 
requested lo submit both the 
prlnls and the negatives to Sloan 
this week. 

Gridders Begin 
Spring Practice 

as great an ovallon at San An- mao. who had made three per
tonto where not only the members sonals In the first five minutes, 

Homer A. Holt, '18, of the chapter tumed out to got loose for a acore and added a Forty-one Men Report For 
greet him, and In most cases both free try. Jones and Rogers ran the 

Seeks Governorship parents. but one parent of every score to 12•8, but Ammerman's Initial Session Held 
In West Var' ainJ'a Sn Antonio boy enrolled In Waah- free throw Just before the lnter- Y d 

e-· lngtoo and Lee as well. ester ay 
-- "I think.'' said Dr. Gaines. " that mission gave the Tigers a com- --

Homer A. Holt, WashlOi"ton and San Antonio might be called the fortable five-point lead. Forty-one football players re-
Lee graduate of the class or 1918 Banner City, ln speaking of the Ed Jean. Tiger center. went on ported yesterday for the f lrst 

d t tto I C Continued on page four an presen a mey-aenera o total miles traveled by students practice session or spring foot-
West VlrginJa, has announced his going to w. and L. Ten boys from ball. and the coaching staff an-
candidacy for the Democratic continued on paae four nounced that the squad Is expect-
gubernatorial nomination In that n Unending ed to number at least tlfty by the 
stale. His most likely opponent in first of next week. 
the primaries will be Ernest L. ODK Circle to Initiate Sea h The la&·ge tum-out and the 
Bailey, whose son. Ernest L. Ball- L I AI Th rsd rc sph·tt or t he players drew com-
ey. Jr .. graduated from Washing- oca umnus u ay mendatlon from coach Tex Til-
ton and Lee in 1932. -- -- son. who predicted that the rour-

Mr. Holt. although a resident Carrlngton C. Tutwiler. '96. or Wearies Editor, as He week practice period this year 
at the present time of Fayette- West Conshocken. Pa .. and Lex- would be unusually successful. 
ville, Is a native or Lewisburg. lngton, will be Initiated Into 0 . D. Prowls Campus EiahL monoaram men reported 
Only thlrty-etght years old. he 1s K . at the honor fraternity's meet- In Vain Cor practice. They were : captain 
the younaest member or the board lng thJs Thurllda.y In the alumni Duane Berry, Frank Jones. WUI 
of public works. While here he building, according to Angus Pow- -- Rogers. Carl Anderson, Preston 

-- was an honor student, both In the ell, president. He doesn't carry a lantern as Moore Roae1• WUllams Dorsey 
Tickets for "Jefferson Davis.'' • • · T ba academic school and In the law Mr. Tutwiler received his A. B. did old Dlogenea. He doesn't even Wilson. and Al Syzmanski. Last 
rou dour sponsored play, went school, from which he was grad- degree here. and then took a carry a flashlight. fall's f1eshman team turned out 

on sale today at MCCrum's. at 66 uated in 1920. graduate degree at V. P. I . He en- As he prowls the Jungles of almost one hundred per cent 
cents each. A matinee and an It Is generally believed that Mr. lered the chemical business upon Washington and Lee's campus. he strona. Denny Gooch. who left 
evening performance will be a1ven Holt entered the race at the in- graduating from the latter instl- carries a searchtna look. a load or school. bclna the only absentee. 
at 3:30 p. m. and at 8:00 p. m.. stance or Oovemor Kump and tutlon and became a leader In his ammunition In the fom1 of ques- By the first. of next week Bob 
Wednesday, March 11. Senator M. M. Neely, rather or field. tlons, and a rapidly diminis hing I Spessa rd. Tony Young, Kit Car-

" Jefferson Davis" opened In John ChaDIJ) Neely, '37. Mr. Balley Ellen Glaacow, who wrote lut supply of opttmism. son. Charley Brasher. Jlmmy 
Richmond early this week for the Is supported by Senator Rush D. year's best seller. "Vein of Iron," The Editor of The Southern WallS, and Tubby Owings wtll be 
flrat showing on a tour that. will Holt ls Mr. Tutwiler's slsler-ln-law. Collealan asks. "Can you write In uniform 

Speaker For 
Baccalaureate 

Both Classes Will Give 
Three-Hour, Two-Se

mester Credit 

Is Announced NEW INSTRUCTOR 
WILL BE SECURED 

Rev. C. Leslie Glenn to Ad- --
dress Seniors On Carnegie Collection to Be 

June 7 Used in Teaching Art; 
__ Equipment Sought 

The Rev. c. Leslie Glenn, rec
tor of Christ Church, Cambridge, 
Mass .. will deliver the annual bac
calaureate sermon here on Sun
day, June 7. tt was announced to
day by the President's office. 

The address to the graduating 
class as the commencement ex
ercises on the following Friday, 
June 12, will be made by Dr. 
Francis P. Gaines. president ot 
the University. 

The Rev. Mr. Glenn comes to 
Lexington with one or the high
est recommendations that could 
be made for any mlnlsLer. At his 
church In Cambridge, where he 
delivers his sermons to Harvard 
students each Sunday, he Is com
pelled to hold an "overflow" ser
vice lm.mediately following the 
first . because the church is not 
large enough to seal all the peo
ple who wish t-0 hear hlm. 

In keeping with the custom of 
rotation In the denominational 
connections of the ministers de
llverlnr the baccalaureate sennon. 
the speaker this year will be an 
Eplacopallan. Last year the ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. 
William B. Hill. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church In Rich
mond. 

The baccalaureate address will 
open the ceremonies of Finals 
week as It bas done for the past 
several years. 

Phi Delts, Pi K. A.'s Hold 
Dances Over Week-end 

The Southern Collegians, POP· 
ular student orchestra. and Ray 
Frye's orchestra. of Harrisonburg, 
played for dances at Pl Kappa Al
pha and Phi Delta ThetA houses 
Saturday night. The PI K. A. 
dance was preceeded by an lntor
mal banquet, while the PhJ Delts 
opened their dance with a fonnal 
buffet supper. Both dances were 
formal. 

Dr. Hoyt Recovers 

Dr. Wllllam D. Hoyl, head of 
the bloloay department. has re
covered from an attack of Influ
enza and wa.s able to meet his 
classes yesterday for the first time 
In more than a week. 

Two full-term courses In the 
history and appreciation of art 
and music will be added lo the 
curriculum or the University next 
year. the faculty voted yesterday. 
Additional courses along the same 
lines will be added In future years 
as the demand and success of the 
two orlglnal courses 1s establish
ed. the administration declared 
today. 

Proposal to add the two appre
ciation courses was made to the 
Board of Trustees last year by 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines. who was 
authorized at the time to appoint 
a committee to discuss the addi
tions of such courses lo the cur
riculum. This committee. after a 
lengthy sludy or the subject. pre
sented Its suggestions to the fac
ully yesterday for approval. 

To Add Instructor 
A new member will be added lo 

the faculty next year to teach the 
new courses and others In some 
other department. FacilJUes Cor 
leaching the art courses will con
sist largely or the reproductions 
of works ot art and lhe books on 
art given the University by the 
Carnegie Foundation tor the Ad
vancement of Teaching last yeaa'. 

The administration will also In
vestigate the possibility of secur
Ing the equipment for the teach
Ing of music appreciation offered 
by the Carnegie Foundation to 
&ehools having courses In this sub
Ject. This Includes a. larae pho
nograph and a collection or re
cordings and books dealing with 
music. 

To Be JunJor-SenJor Courae 
The courses will probably be of

fered only to Jw1lors and seniors. 
Or. Robert B . Tucker. dean o! the 
University, declared today. They 
will probably be it'OUped along 
with English. philosophy. psychol
ogy. and publlc speakina. as ful
filling group 2 requirements for 
degrees. 

Members o1 the sub-committee 
which reported to the facully pro
posing the addition of the courses 
were Dr. Leon P. Smith, chair
man ; Mr. John A. Graham, Dr. 
Henry v. Shelley, Miss Blanche 
McCrum, and Dr. L. H. Farlnholt. 

take the company throuahout the - light verse?" And then adds. "I'm _ 
eastern and southern states. Guy B l R I u• f rr looklna for contributions to the • 
Standing , Jr .. son or the well- 0 ey e.atea nlltory 0 I own ' Bits or Verse' page lm tired or; Library Own• Book• and Artrclea 
known actor. has the title role. 

1 1 
'L Q,l J II , printlna Cowl Rider's sluff... h 

The Ring-tum Phi for several 
years has advocated the addition 
of music and art appreciation 
courses to the University curri
culum. 

~~:k pt;~d~aru~~at~! t~~u~~~ 1n exington in '" ,. irginia th!~y~~id~:~~~~15 t~i~ a o~~~ ~~ By Over Twenty Faculty Aut ora Generals Defeat 
company, under the local auspices facility In rhyming and the abll· 
ot the Troubadours, and will be Interesting characters a.nd events the com ina or Jackson and his lty to think up lden~o and say so. Books and articles. written by Atlas of English Literature Ceo- N C St t 2 5 3 
shown In the Colleae theatre. of the past In old Lexln(ton are death and burial pa.ss in review the Editor smilt•s and t.nys "Fme."l more thnn one-third of the mem- author· with C. T . Ooodel , and at • • a e, • 

Lextnaton Is one of the smallest principal topics or dlacusaion In to "Lexlnrton·s areatest day" The next Issue wHI come out be- lx'111 of the faculty are In the po- the same time. he Is an active 
ciLies where the play will be the book, "Lexinaton In Old Vir- when General Robert E Leo rode fore the hollda.ys. You have about ,. ... !o,IOn of the University library, contributor to such magazmes as --
shown. It Ia being brouaht here ainla.'' by Henry Boley which over the Blue Rtdae to make his a week to aet somethlu In Box I n urvey !o.howed today. The Journal or English and Ger- The Generals closed their dual 
because or the historic bacqround came from the presses last week. home in the town. 506 or at Ptofes&<>r Wntkln's." Tht' works or mort- than 20 rae- manic PhlloloeY. Sewanee Review, meet wresUinr season on Satur-
and connections of Lexlnaton Mr. Boley, the proprietor or Bo· Biographical sketches near the But It seem lh<~l. although ultv ttuthors are listed In the card and Modern Lanauage Joumal. day with a smashlna victory ovt-r 
with the fiUbJect matter or the ley's book store ln Lexlnaton, has conclusion or tht' book are a val- there are many lhlna., upon tht' cntaloguf' or lhe library. these Leonard C. Helderman. 1\..'ISOCiate the North Carollnn State arnp
play Itself. culminated three years or studY uable part or the work. They tn- campus. there are few wrllt'r., or lt\tllllna !rom maaazrne articles to professor or history, has donated piing team. 25-3, 1 kina every 

Thursday, the day rollowlna and work with the publication ol elude sketches or Important mer- light verse and fewer examples of tf'xts 11 nd hll>torlc volume!!. The two or his volumes to the library. we11ht class except the 118. 
the presentation or "J efferson 0&- this book. chants. Judges. doctOl'l, a.nd other their work A hang-dow look. a mo!ll 1 cent of these works Is They are "National and State Summary or the meeL. 
vis." the Troubadours lhemBelves The book contains 1\ countles.t~ characters of Lcxlnaton. An en- scowl and o. rrowl, are the char- ··ca·o"'n or Glory," one of the books Banka" and "Washln&ton: Patron 118 Bell. State. defNUed Evnn11 
will prel'!ent "Lady Wlndermere'll number of previously unknown tire chapter ls dt-voted to Miss acterlsllos these duys of Dick wrlltt.'ll by Mr. 0 . W. Rlcrel of lhe of Learnlnr." M. 0 . PhllliPR Is the with a lime advantage or 0:34. 
Fan" by Osca.r Wilde. Doua Lund facts concerning the history and Annie Jo White. " the rounder of Fiske as he prowls about hunt- Journnlhm department. This vol- author of "The Tariff and the 126 - Thomas. R .. W. and L .. 
has the title role. the people or Lexlnalon. Llsta of Fancy Dress." Ina. searchlna. lookhlJ. lune cam • orr the press toward South" and "Tuna 011 : Florida'• dt-fealed Brydr:es with o lime ud-

-o- the pt\lllors or churches. mayors The book has n dtcldedly Sou- - 0< thP end or last year. "Moblllzlna Infant Industry," besides numer- vanln&e of 9 14 
Last Ticltds for Nationals ot the town. presldent.a or wuh- lhern vtt'wpolnt Rtld Ia dedicated ll01pltal Notes j for Chno.~ · Is another or Mr. Rle- ous articles. Georae Stuyv snnt 135 Basile. W nnd L .. dt•rcntcd 

G S I 
lnrton and Lee. superlnlendent.s on the flyleaf to "The Gallant Eleven lilUdt'IHs &n• um!lned In lt'l ' wor found In the llbrMY_. Jacluon, professor of Enallsh has Krach by a dec! ion In the cond 

0 on t1 e Tomorrow or Vlratnta Military Institute Men Who Followed Lee of Whom the JackliOn Memorial ho.,pltnl o~> ~At>ll a nurnf'rous articles In th written two works. "Early Sona extra period . 
make the work a valuable com- My Father Waa One " It Ia at- 1 today for laratmr-nt !or colds. mnllttzJne flit' of Uncle Sam" and "Ann Royall.'' 145- Thoma.-.. c .• W. and L .. 

The remalnlna reserved seal pllatlon from a reference 1tand- tractlvely bound, and not the They are: Beanard JOIIl Mut· Dr. F1anrt• P. Gaines, president besides submlttlna material to tht' defeat d Shimer ~lth ,, lime lld· 
season tlcket.s for the semi-final paint leML lnterestlna fealurt' Is the ray Rlpi)E', David Oo.tl John or thr Untvtr~olly, htu contributed Dictionary or American Bioeraphy vantage of 2:22 
Olympic tryout.a. to be held In The> bealnnlna or the Scotch- forty-elaht fine Illustrations or Shoaf, P. F. van Du Jclrk, H . L. u. munbt•r or works to the llbnu-y. A number of text books have 155 Ar nz. w and L dt•!t•utrd 
Doremus aymna~lum March 20 lrl!lh Immigrations Into the Val- personalities and lnteresllna places Handley, Charlt>s Bowie. , J . T Amona lhC'!Ie nte "The Southern been wrlttt>n by memb(>ra ot the McLaughlin with u llnw udvnu
and 2l. wiU ao on aeneral and ley ot Vlralnla Is pictured. with in_ lhc town. A score of the views Herwlck, c . s. Colli')', Jack Lnnd- Pltllltallon," "Lee: The Final faculty lncludlnr Or. J . L Howe. lA~te of 7 minute~; 
umestrtcted sa.Je at the Corner some of thelr antecedent. hlsto•·y o1e photographs of lht~ Washln&- man. and Edgar Stuatl Achhlv(·mrnt.'' and numerous who has publiBhPd tl11re books on J65 -S<'llz. W. nnd L dt'!t•att'd 
store tomorrow mornlna. Captain Lon and Lee campus. o PlllllPhlcls on Wa.shlnaton and chemistry, Dr. L J . De. h . who Troxler wllll a ume advunlnt~c or 
Dick Smith, tournament manaaer. tLnd cha&'t\.CterlsUcs. The old town A ~"eader who has nt-ver visited Joint 01 ..... Club C'oncert Lee and Vta-lflnla He la also a con- hu written a volume In the same 2 05. of Lexln~rton was chartered In ~ .... 
announced today. 1777 and named for the Battle or Lexlnat~n even wlllbt' mcllned to A Joint conctrt uf the SWN'I tnbuwrto tht• Library or Southem field. and Or W. D. Hoyt, who ill 175 Kaplnn . W. aud L., won 

All seat.l wlll be offered for aale Lexlnaton IMassl thaL had tak.- aaree \\llh lhe a~~hor In hls clos- Briar and WaJhlnaton and Lte Llteratua and to the Dictionary thto author or a blolo~rlcal work by dl'laull from Thompson uflt•r 
at that Ume. and IL I reque t d en place two ytoara before The tnr quotation , You will come alee clu~ will be pr rnled In Lt't• of Amencan Bloarnphy. Dr Robert W. Dickey has corn - , 5:56. 
that all etudenta who either pledr- NU ly appearance bt'tore and after a gal~. to Lexlnrton - eve1yone Chal)('l at 7:30 p, m. FrldtiY. The Dr. E. F. Shannon lea<la the piled ll manual for physlca labor- llt•avy\\el ht Owtn. . W. Dllll 
td to purchue a ticket last aprlna the bl& tire that wiped out. tht> does. And tor the Individual who chorus. will be compoM·d or 50 otht>r nlt'mbt'ra or the racully In alory work. L .. pmned ~en In :l ~a 
or alnce then. ehould have their 

1011 
town In 1796 Ia told arter a hu a J>ei'60nttl lntere't. In the youna women and 30 men. A rt' . workl on lllt•nAtUI·e Amonrr his Prof. John A Graham has thl' -o-

names croued orr t he lltL ln or- eel tal or Ita early hlltory community, this tribute cnn be cepUon tor the vlaltor~o Iollowlna bc~t-known volume which may recoanJtlon or belna the ~~ChOOI '11 Two Yale Unhwslly ac eurch 
der that they will not be held r · paid the book: when you take It tho proeram is planned o.L thl' be found In the library are "Chau- mualcal composer, A larae nurn workera have determlnrd lhe ex-
liable for the price or an addl· Tho thrllllna and trYitl.i daya up, you do not want to put. It .Beta house. The1·e wlll be no ad- cer and the Roman Poets," "VI· ber or eonas written by him aa-e act. nlomlc welaht or on atom or 
Uonal ticket. of Lextnaton'e pre-war hl1tory, down. mission charae. tallty or ~he En&llah Bible," "An Continued on pafle tour liUiphur lo be 31.9818. 



Page Two THE RING-TUM PHI 

m~ 10 . t 11M -1 nouncement was I~a; t.he project .has been allow- CAMpus G\ 
----------------·-----·- ------------- -

w,,r '14\lU!l- um {P,,, cc.l to stagnate. Only one or two houses have made 

WASHINGTON a.nd LEE UNIVERSITY appreciable contributions to their collections, so Q M ME NT THE EASY CHAIR Letters 
SEMIWEEKLy this latest venture of ODK ~ems likely to fail 

1 · completely in its purpose of creating more stu- By BOB WEINSTEIN 
By COWL RIDER 

Entered at the Lexington, Virginia, Post O!fice as ucnt interest in fraternity libraries. ~----------------------------------_J 
I I t i "Out. of My Olass! !" second-class mall matter. Published every Tuesday There arc few finer ways for a fraternity man ncons s .cnc cs · · · 

and Friday ol the collegiate year. I . . . . In a letter published In The Perhaps the professor's lan-
--------------I--d---- to lea,•e some endurmg mtpresston of h1s person- Ring-tum Phi of Tuesday, De- guage was not as pointed as that, 

Subscriptlon $3.10 per year, n a vance ality with his chapter than by presenting it with cember 17. John Thomas, In cen- b.rt that was the idea. But to some 
OFFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM . . . . Edltm·ial rooms, Phone 737 books express1vc of h1s tastes 111 literature. A suring another letter-writer. says members of Sigma these words 

f' 1 b · · fl 1 f 1 d .. . .. Such Indulgences in person- were addressed as these lads in 
me vo ume, eanng 011 Its y- ca t le munc an a-lltl·es. and sttch Intimation . s their white suits entered a class on 

PAR.Kli: ROUSE. JR ....................... Editor year oi graduation o£ its donor, is something smacks of a chlldlshness which is Friday morning and sat down to 
ERNEST c. BARRETT, JR ..... Business Managel' which will be enjoyed years afterward as a fav· not only unwaJTanted but is en- listen to the lecture. The profes-

orilc item in a library of both intrinsic and sen- tlrely uncalled for and out ot sor obJected to their unconven-
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place in any university of good tlonal attire and called tt not tn 
Limental value. Such a gift would be a real token repute. In closing let me say in keeping with the atmosphere of 
o£ any man's affection for his fraternity, and an the words of the eminent Mr. Bel- the class, t raditions. etc. True, the 
ideal way of perpetuating among { uturc-i nitiales lers, 'Slander meets no l'egard splotched white outfits worn by 

. . f 1 1 . f . from noble minds; ooly the base Sigma are not conventional. 
a realization o w 1at t 1e1r ratermty meant to a believe what the base only utter.' " __ _ 
ho!::tl of brothers. 'l'hcre is no reason \vhy every Thotnas is the president. of Big- It would seem. on second 
graduatu1g fraternity man should not commem- ma- or Stigma, as i.t has been thought. that these gentlemen who 

· · 1 called-which only recently in-
orate leave lea,•e h1s house the nchcr by at east dulged in the lowest ty of "In- were asked t.o leave the class1·oom 
one of his favorite titles. I dulgence in personautie~ ... and were not asked to leave merely 

because of their attire. It would 
The proffered ODK award is worth striving I sl.uning IUmaUons · · · that On seem that the attire was used 

f 
. 

1 
. .

11 
. a! ' f . b hts own wo1·ds> ... Is out of place t hid 

or, m t tat 1t w1 Slgtl Lze some ratermty as c- In any university of good repute." more as an excuse o e a 
· · · · f '· strong disapproval of the Sigma 
mg outstandang 111 the spint o its memuers, a.JI(l All of which doesn't seem to add group. tbis disapproval being ex-
marking it as a club which has recognized the up conectly. pressed by the professor's request-
need and the desiraiJility of providing a more ing that the gentlemen leave. 
wcrthwhilc basis for fratema1 life. Notes From the Fire House · · · PerhaPS this diagnosis Is incor-

Ed.lrar Sluart, Allen Sn1dlll'. Homer Carmieha.el, Bob MW!aan, Last night your COl'l'espondent rect. 
Averlllo DeLoaobe. Harry Redl'nbau~;b, John .Jiicka, Donald 
Houahton, Ollie Olu)•as, Cecll Hardy, 1'. K. Yongt>, l''rank became one of the first Washing- ---
Fru'-. Jolnrt-t.~ !fryant., Wllll&m Steele, P. R. Drook•. Walter I I ton and Lee students to attend Well, while we are at It, let's Webber, J. B. Edwarda, 1'. Metcalf. A. 1t. Splw, J . A. Salta· 
a~&n. J. o. Wickham, o. J . CUAhman, J . L. Da•l». R. Brower. ~r H E FORUM a meeting of the Lexington Fire have a-ll professors bar not only 

company. After covering fires for future members of Sigma from 
uo GEORGE, about a month, we were invited their classes, but all members of 

L:.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.:.l. to look In on one of the monthly honorary groups who. for a day 
DELIVER U$-" meetings, so nlong with John Esh- during their lnltla.tlon, appear in 

baugh we walked out to the fire- various unconventional garb. Big
house where the meeting was to ma Upsilon. for instance, the bon
be held. At seven o'clock that orary English fraternity ,used to 
evening, the bell had been rung <and we suppase still does) garb 

OUR MOCK CONVENTION 
The annual street cleaners com·c~ttion here last 

week was a decided success. The honor aud glory 
of Sigma still shines undimmed amidl>l the dirt it 
loves so well, and for the benefit of the rest of 
us, we had ::u1 afternoon's entertainment and a 
riddle to ponder over. The riudle: \Vhy Sigma 
doesn't perform its antics 111 the st rccts o( East 
Lexington ? The atmosphere and general sur
roundings would be so much more appropriate to 
the actors and their lines. 

Long years ago the faculty aholishcJ the Phi 
Delta Phi "Mock 'frial," the anonymous "Bull 
Sheet" and a student mud-~lingcr, "The ~fink.' ' 
For some reason or another S igma has hung on, 

-every year getting more and more feeble, a child
ishly silly anachronism. 

By R.N. LATTURE 

l . 1 ( V eight times to tell all the mem- Its men 1n cap and gown and 
In 1908 under the leaderslup o( 1 ro essor \ · ' bers that the meeting was sche- gives them an umbrella to carry 

j. Lauck all students on our campus united in 1 duled for eight o'clock. Walking in one hand. 
sLa~:,ring a mock Democratic national convention up the steps. we wondered how --

. . . . many students had trod those As fa.r as we know, no members 
that was generally accla1med as bemg mstruct1ve, boards on Monday moming. when of this select group of Sigma. Up-
exciting, and jolly good f uu. That convention was the second floor of the fire house silons have been requested to 
significant, too, because it named William j en· serves as the mayor's court. leave a. class because their dress 
niugs Bryan as the Democratic standard bearer was not in keeping with the spirit 

I ' · r I . d b I D We entered the meeting-hall, of the times. Perhaps this over· 
two mont 1s ue ore 1c was nommate y tle enl· 8~nobt Is due to tbe Idea that mem-where about thirty-five men were •a 
ocratic convention in Denver. smokJng and talking, and quietly bers of Sigma UpsUon are a nice 

In 1912 the second Democratic convention was sat down on a bench In the back bunch of boys and, being or an 
of the room, with an enthusiastic honorary English fraternity group, 

held by our students in Lee Chapel. It simulated and bothersome dog as company. are pretty harmless. And. further· 
the forms, activities, rules, pageantry, and atmos- J . w. Seal. the chief of the com- more. Sigma Upsilon does not 
phere of the real natioual convention in great de· pany, rapped for order and the ' 

give a public utany in which cer
tain men on the campus are re
viled thoroughly and sometimes 
delightfully In language which 
would not appear In print any
where. 

There have been a great many 
obJections to that litany. The In
teresting thing ts that those men 
who do not object to it, no mat
ter what libelous remarks were 
directed at them, are men wbo 
are generally considered "regular 
guys." This is especially true of 
the prolessors. Those who don't 
object to It are generally the men 
who can play ball with the boys 
and. as a result, are among the 
"popular" professors. SOme one 
said that those Who complained 
loudest must have had a guilty 
conscience. 

The Sigma litany has many 
points against it. On the other 
hand, It does some people good to 
be "told" once in a while. Some 
people, naturally, do not like to 
be poked fun at for the simple 
reason that dignity is easily in
Jured, particularly If It Is <pardon 
the expression) phoney dignity. 
Thus many gentlemen on the lac
Ulty would do away with the lit
any and some of them would do 
away with Sigma entirely. 

When this column was begun. 
we warned readers that the opin
Ion of the column would not al
ways coincide with the editorial 
opinion of the paper. This may be 
one of those times. To say "Do 
away with Sigma because It does 
not Justify its existence" is noth
Ing. There has been too much of 
th is crying for the abolition of 
this and that pu1·ely because this 
or that "does not Justify its exis
tence." What 1.1 It doesn't? Whose 
business is it? Some day someone 
is going to call up all the Pl'ofes
sors and tell them that au those 
who can't Justl!y their existence 
are going to be fired. We'd like to 
be there. 

Groucbo and Strma 
Editor of The Ring-tum Phi. 
Dear Sir: 

Too much attention has been 
focused on the action of the Ad
ministration In the case ot the 
imitator of Groucho Marx at the 
t·ecent Fancy Dress Ball, and the 
action of the student Executive 
Committee largely disregarded by 
commentators on the affair. 

Although the student In ques
tion has voluntarily withdrawn 
from school, his case is still of in
terest as a matter ot principle. 
Disregarding the Administration's 
disciplinary ~~oction, let us examine 
the punishment meted out by the 
Executive committee. 

According to the brief notice on 
the bulletin board. "Because of his 
conduct on the dance floor, a stu
dent has been banned from all 
W. & L. and V. M. I. dances 
through tbe 'Spring Set' of 1937 ." 

Although this does not give 
much exPlanation or the charges 
against the pseudo-Groucho. ap
parently It was his alleged dis
ruption of the ttaure-a. "shine" 
-that elicited thls punishment. 
While I do not know what the 
customary punishment tor mis
conduct at a dance Is, It seems 
that it Is unwarrantedly severe In 
this case. so far as I can recall, 
the penalty for drinking at a 
dance seldom exceeds banning 
from dances for the remainder of 
the year. And surely, Oroucho's 
alleged "shine" was not any more 
flagrant a vlolatlorl of dance .reg
ulations than drinking. Yet he is 
banned from dances <or would be, 
were he stlll in school) for con
siderably more than a year. 

Sigma, in the Litany last week, deplored shin 
ing and tradition-breaking, yet S igma itself i:. 
the biggest shine on the campus. Sigma, through 
its dirt, tries to encourage ill-feeling between stu
dents and faculty and l>etwe~:_n the :.tudents them
selves. A few studeuts are here given the oppor
tunity to air their prejudiced, (oul, and adolescent 
drivel while staggering half-tight in front of 
half the student body of an institution that prides 
itself on its ''genllemen." 

tail. The supporters o f Champ Clark and ui meeting was in progress. If you 
think you have fun at your fra

Woodrow Wilson engaged in a bitter contest. ternJty meetings, you ought to see 
~1r. Wilson polled a clear majority among our these boys In action! I t would 
delegates, but was unable to command the nee- seem as If a primary requirement. 

Explorin4 the Campus 

Speaking of shines. there seems 
to be apt opportunity for a com
parison of "Oroucho's" act and 
the performance of Sigma last 
Friday. Tbe Sigma show is ad
mittedly a "shine," and yet we 
hear no complaint from the "pow
ers that be,"- many or whom are 
in the organization- these same 
powers that so vigorously con
demned our late departed comed
ian tor some harmless and clean 
tun. enjoyed by all who witnessed 
his antics. 

Can the antics ol Sigma pledges 
be so described? Although there 
is admittedly a place for criticism 
ot c.ampus institutions and fig
ures, their criticism is bitte1· and 
often descends to low obscen1ty. 
I t may be enjoyable to a few, but 
to many it is down-right nauseat
ing. And their patron saint is 
George Washington! Oh, George! 
What sins are committed in thy 
name! Deliver us from Silmla.! Every year the University send:. out a pros

pectus to encourage students to come here, quot
ing as inuucements the "ery things that Sigma 
mocks. Perhaps a portion of the Litany should be 
included in the freshman. Handbook as an ex
ample of what Washin!,rton and Lee students 
strive for. 

!or membership Is a fine sense of 
essary two-thirds majority required by the Dem- humor and everyone there had 
ocratic Party. T he deadlock was broken by a one. And the whole thing was 
stampede to the banner of Judson Harmon o[ marked by a spirit or complete 
Ohio, enm•1eered by two or three shrewd political good-fellowship. Capt.. Bill Ack-

o~ erly, for example, who. In his ca-
spell-binders..: This action represents the ouly mis- paclty as commonwealth's attor-
calculatiou of our political forecasters. (lt was a ney, has had so many people on 
thrilling convention marked by a genuine enthus· the carpet, was on the carpet him-

self tor missing a meeting. He 
iasm on the part of the participants.) showed he was a. good lawyer. 

'l'he only Republican convention held on our though, and talked his way out 
of it. 

ca111pus was that of 1916. Mr. Wilson was sure 
to l>c re-nominated by his party. The real battle 
for nomination was to be in the Republican Party. 
Our students entered whole-heartedly into the 
s truggle for delegates. They re-entered the win
ning column for political prognosticators by issu
ing tl1e call to Charles Evans Hughes, then an As· 
sociate justice o( the U. S. Supreme Court. 

But Sigma must have nther qualities to recom· 
mend itself, or the Administration would not have 
put up with its muck· mking year after year. F or 
its own sake it must drag it:.elf out of the cess
pool and become a decent. adult organization or . In many respects the most i~terestin~. con~en
sink lower and lower into the sludge ::mel filth liOn o( them all was that held m 1924. I he f •ght 
with which it has so ingloriously co' ere<l it:,cl f . staged on the floor of our mock convention l>e-

l
tween tl1e loyal supporters of William G. McAdoo 

The hlghllgbt of the evening 
was the Initiation Into the com
pany of Finley Waddell and G. F. 
Baker. The boys at the fire house 
gave us lots of ldea.s as to how to 
run a Hell Week without physical 
punishment, when we saw bow 
they ran initiations. You're ready 
for any old fire. when you've been 
through their ritual! But the best 
P&I'L of the evening tor us was 
yet to come. That was when the 
refreshments were brouaht ln. 
Then the firemen cut loose. There 
was enough beer to put out a live
alarm fire , and sandwiches and 
cake Cdonated by a lady In town 
in appreciation or the company's 
work at a !Ire a.t her home) to go 
with it. A four-piece band sup
plied lots of " mountain music," 
and the members put on the floor 
show. Watt Smith, who works 
around the University, turned out 
to be the Fred Astalre of the out
tit with his fancy dancing. 

PATRONIZE LOCAL FIRMS 
WHICH APPRECIATE IT 

It is a time-honored traclitrun for every college 
publication to come out at least once a yca.r with 
an editorinl exhortation tu "lloosl O ur .\d"ertil>-
ers." And though the ::.tntimcnt ltlU} be trite, there 
is meaning and significance behind the idca that 
many students do not stop to rcali4l' 

Most students a1·l' only too con~ciou::. of their 
importance in the cununcrcial life uf Lcxingtou. 
But many of thC'l<' collegian.., do uot rcali1.c that 
some of tht•se l>lurcs wltidt they n•gularl} pat
ronize fail to shuw !heir appreciation of ::.tudcnt 
trnde by ref u~;iug w adH:rti!;l' in 'l'llc• N111y-t 11111 

Phi, Tllr Caly.r, ur Tilt· Soutltcru ( o/(cymu. 

ln au cffurt to poi1ll out more dcfmitcly ancl 
concrl'tl'l) the \itluc uf atlu•ni-.ll lg' 111 \\ .... hington 
allll Lt.·e puhlicaticms .wei th<.· !ltudcnt..' ttpprccta· 
tion of tins rtnprucat1on, tilt :uutual ~tnff i:-. dt.•!J 
ignatin~ hy ~1gns the lol·al l'Ollccrn-. contr ihuting 
to thi-. yt.·ar 's Caly.t'. 

In ahnuM CHI) l'ao.,c.• tltt''l' s u1w loyal firm\! 
are tltlhl' wluch a( .. u .. uppon T/11 .'icmlltc rn Col
!t•yiau ami Till' NinrJIIIIII !'IIi. ln putro111zinR a 
Cnl.v.t advcrtt .. t•r vuu an· patruni.:111g a I mn which 
support s t~t ltcr LutH't;.it} anhillc·.., \rtd in .. up
porting tltrhc fmn:. whil'l1 clo not .. port tlw Cafyr 
sign you un· wtlfully m • ·rluol, lll~ tlw mtt~n·-.h of 
tht• 1-tt11ltnt hody at Jar gt·. l.t·t tlw 1111) t r .. lwwan•, 

{) 

WHAT HAS BECOME 
OF TJ IE ODK A WARD? 

and those o£ Alfred E. Smith was most bitter and 
cletcm1ined. More balloting took place ~n that 
struggle than in all previous conventions com
binell. Only a mob of Tammany henchmen in the 
gallery was lacking to complete the picture of the 
fateful battle that was to come a few weeks later 
in New York. Noteworthy also was the political 
pcr~picacity shown by our convention in nollli
nating john W. Davis as a compromise canuiuatc 
to break the dcadloclc. In 1928 our political wca
thcrvanc pointed the way for the Houston con
vention by naming Alfred E. Smith to the highest 
honor within the power o£ the Democratic Party. 

In 1932 the supporters of Franklin D. Roose
\ cit carried the day for him in Doremus Gym
na::. ium only after engaging in a hitter :.truggle 
a~ainst powerful foes who had already IJegun to 
"gang up" on him. Certainly Mr. Farley 11hould 
plncc our student body high on his roll of honor 
uf thu:.c whu were for Mr. J{ooscvell before Chi
ca.:o. An mnovation of the 1932 mock convention 
wa-. that uf ltavin~ the keynote li(W\'Ch of uur 
cunvcnt10n ddivcrcd hy a nationally J..nown polit
Ical figure ~I r. (.'laude G. Uowcrs, now • \mha -
-.adur to Spain i:osucd a ringing call that thrill(•d 
the heart" uf oratory-loving Dcmocr:~b . 

'l'hc national nommnting com·ent1011. nre nma7.
inl{ in~titutions. ,:rrund spectacle-.. typu:ally Amer
ican in siz(•, noi!-ie, hallyhoo, extravagnnce, pag
c.antry, and nwh p .. ycholllgy. They arc happy 
hunting gruund~ fur polit1cal wire-pullt'rll, log 
rolltr'!, 11poib merchantll, ami as!-.Ortt•d di ·ciples of 
~ lnchia\'dli Our pa"t mock convention~ han· fol 
lowt•d till' pattern to n remarknhlc tlegn•t• of ar 
<ural') 'l'hrrc i fvt•ry assurance thnt the.• ap

Orw of tlw rllo't L lllhtmttl\ L' icka .. that ha., proad1in~ C'om·enticm will maintain the lialllC high 
CWllt' fmm OIJI\ i'l fallin~ tltruugh fnr lud. of ... tantl.trd of former years 
a lilll t• folio\\ 111' puhlkit) 111HI lllnuJrngt·nwnt It Ita' hi.•t•n rn' plea ure to ha''<' part iu every 
'l'ht• awanling of a pritt• fo1 dt lwr tltt• hu gc-.t or con\·c.·ution on our campus, except the cmt• Ill I 908. 
the.• fin C'<>t (just which wa11 mt•ant has nc\'er hecn In l'l32 I spent a week nt the DrmocratiC' cou
madt' clear) r rnl\'ruity lihmry h:ult• f :lir to I~ I 'cnuon in Chicago. It was simply superb, p:1ckecl 
a worthwh ik· contrihutinn, 11111 ~inl't' tlw lir .. t an · \\ith c.·nuugh thrill !'> to last a lifetime. 

These men showed us a fine 
time and told us that they always 
wanted to be on friendly relations 
with the Unlverslty students. At 
Ule meeting we were officially 
welcomed and even called upon 
to speak. Eshbaoah got off with 
an after-dinner story. but we 
couldn't thtnk or any . 

So the fire department serves 
the put'Pose of a fraternity for 
the townsmen. They don 't get 
paid nny money for tlghtlna fires, 
but they do get paid In good fel
lowship and compnnlonshlp. An 
ellmlna.llon checker tournament 
always r.eems to be In proares.CJ, 
as well as n POOl tournament. 
They're n Rreat bunch ot fellows, 
ahd we're arlad we had a chance 
lo know them. 

Shor t. Shots ... 
Notice the new sport on the 

campus Is the notorious ''scaven
ger hunt" , .. One hou8e tried ll 
out Sunday nlah l. brln~elna in 
wallm·'s coats. r•abblts, Keydets 
hats, worms. a man rrom Helena. 
ad lntlnllum ... It's great spotl 

. Many studenta have a ked us 
to try nnd start t hf' S B. L I. V. 
M. r. the SOCiety ror Bt"lt.er Late 
tnsp~tlons at Virrlnla Mllltary 
lnsLILult" . . they r lalm that key
dets cnn nm lhl' block ot nlaht 
tmd ao out with tllelr own datu, 
thereby cuLtlnr out halt or the 
W. and L. student body .. . tbJa 
Is unlalr, the lads claim, and they 
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Graham's Tomb 

If aaked the question "Who was 
WIIUam Graham and what did he 
do for tbe University?" there 
would be only a handful of stu
dents who could rive a satisfac
tory answer. 

There 18 a marble slab, approx
Imately six teet long and three 
feet wide. resting about twenty 
yards from the north side of Lee 
chapel, and under tbia 18 burled 
one of the two presidents of 
Waahington and Lee who bave 
found their final resting place on 
tbe campus. 1bere Ia an Lnscrlp
tlon to the memory of Reverend 
William Graham carved on the 
slab. The marble is worn by time 
and weather, it Is split at the 
lower rtaht band corner, and the 
inscription Ia barely lealble. yet 
this tablet commemorates a man 
who stands close to the top ol the 
Uat of those who have rendered 
area.t services to the Universlty. 

WllUam Graham's early life was 
spent In the fields, scratchJn&' tor 
a poor Uvinr. He was quite a.n In
dian fllhter, however, and in his 
youth. it Is sa1d that on more than 
one occasion he led his family 
and neiahbors safely out of the 
dangers of the Redskins. He was 
also considered quite a dancer in 
his time. excelllna In such steps, 
perhaps, as the Highland !llng or 
belna able to cut a piaeon wing 
with the areatest skill. Hts school
Ing, however. was very erratic In 
his earUer years. He attended the 
common schools at his frontier 
home In Pennsylvania, whenever 
these existed, and he remained a 
farmer until he was twenty-two. 
At this ttme. however, he had de-

demand more efficient nlaht in· 
spectlons at V. M. I. . . . Ralph 
Daves tells us that he may bring 
Audtoscoplks back to the Lyric 
some saturday . . . It' ll be fun 
watching the mountaineers' reac
tion to the shotaun fire . .. 'l'hat 
fancy shoe shining machine at 
the Comer Store Is the first to 
be used ln the South . . . there 
nrc only 111 of them In the whole 
country ... There's a funny story 
about the Federal theatre troupe 
ln a recent lsue of "Time" . . . 
they had two playa, one to ao to a. 
veteran's home and one to be 
shown some achool kids . . . lhe 
plays aot switched by mJstake, 
and lhe veterans saw some 
phoney show. and the kids saw the 
risque "Madmolselle from Annen
Uers" ... 

G 

Tuell..- to Give Addreu 

Dr. R. H. Tucker will be a ruesl 
speaker at the annual Founder's 
Day dinner Saturday, March 7, ot. 
tho Slate Teachers Colleare In 
FarmvU!e. His subJect Ia "The 
Orowlnr ResponalbUity of Cilium
ship." Dr. Tucker will be accom
panied by Mrs. Tucker. 

clded to study theology, and after 
being tutored for some time by a 
friend of his. he wa.s able to pass 
his elementary requirements and 
enter Princeton. 

While In college, Graham made 
outstanding grades and was grad
uated with honor. During the first 
few years after leaving Princeton, 
he served as Rector In different 
Presbyteries and taught school. 
Finally he was offered the pres
Idency or Liberty Hall Academy, 
which he accepted. 

Perhaps Graham could be said 
to have done more for the school 
tha.n anyone or h is ability, for It 
was by means of a clever, states
manly letter he wrote to Wash
Ington that that great general de
Cided to endow Liberty Hall with 
nearly a quarter of a milUon dol
lars. 

He was also a great factor In 
the changing of the name ot the 
academy, when the General As
sembly, without authority from 
the Trustees, declared the tnstl· 
tution a college bearing the name 
ot Washington. Credit for the 
primary steps toward the present 
name. "Washington and Lee." 
might weU be given to this minis
ter-president ot old Liberty HaJJ 
and Washington College. 

The tomb beside the chapel Is 
nothing magniticent, and It is 
somewhat out of the way ot the 
aenerals paths ol students. but It 
honors the name of one of Wash
ington and Lee's greatest servants. 

Their shine is just as publlc as 
was that of Oroucho's and not 
nearly so clean and enjoyable. Yet 
we hear no hue and cry raised 
against that organization except 
by The Ring-tum Ph!. 

The comparison, to my mind, is 
a damning one to the discrimina
tion ot the Executive committee. 

Unofficial Observer 
P. S.-If any of my facts are 

wrong, I would appreciate correc
tion and refutat.lon from Presi
dent Bolen or any one else in au
thority. 

K. A. Howe Mother 
In Ha.pital With Flu 

Mrs. John H. Latane. Kappa 
Alpha housemother, was reported 
to be gradually improving from 
a severe attack of infiuenza In the 
Jackson Memorial hospital today. 

Mrs. Latane, who has been at 
the K. A. house tor the past year 
and a half, was confined to the 
hospital early Wednesday. Today 
authorities revealed that she 
should be able to return home In 
about two weeks. 
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Generals Favored To Take Three Conference Titles 
·--------------------------------------------------- ·----------------------------------------------------· 

Big Blue Quintet 
Meet~ Va. Tech 
In First Round 

GENERAL 
GOSSIP 

Duke and Maryland 
Same Bracket As 

W . &L. 

In By ZACH KRAMER 

Universally rated as favorites 
alter their perfect conference sea 
son. the Big Blue courtmen tap
ered off fo1· their tournament 
clash with Virginia Tech with a 
light workout this afternoon. 

The Washington and Lee team. 
seeded number one. will leave to
morrow for Raleigh. where they 
meet Tech in a. fi rst round tilt 
scheduled for 4 :30 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon . The winner of this 
game will race the winner or the 
Duke-Maryland clash. Friday 
night In the semi-finals. 

In the IQwer bracket. N01·th 
Carolina is pitted a gainst Virginia. 
and N. C. State against Clemson. 
The Cavaliers and Tarheels open 
th e tow·nament at 3:00 p. m . on 
Thursday, while Clemson meets 
the Wolfpack of Slate at 9 :30 
that evening. 

Pointing out that any of the 
eight teams In the tournament 
were good ~mough lo win if they 
were "bot." Coach Young refused 
to make any predictions of the 
outcome other than saying, "It we 
play ba ll. we'll have a good 
chance.·· 

Conference Standlnp 
Team W L Pta. Ops. 
W. and L .. •.. 10 0 387 269 
N. C. U ...... 13 3 561 461 
N. C. S . . .... 10 3 494 395 
Maryland . . . . 4 3 288 258 
Clemson ..... 5 5 345 329 
I>uke ........ 4 5 316 290 
Virgin ia . . . . . 4 8 376 460 
S . carolina . . 1 6 200 282 
V. P . I . ...... 1 10 302 434 
V. M. I ....... 1 10 360 4!10 

Satisfied with the style of piny 
the Generals used during the sea
son, Coach Young has alven the 
team no new plays for the tour
nament. Instead the practice ses
sions yesterday and today were 
devoted to the Iron ing out of a 
few rough spots that appeared In 
the Duke game and In a-etuna the 
men In condition for the strenu
ous tournament play. 

Barring accidents. a ll or the 
team will be In good shape for 
the tourney. They wiLl leave to
morrow by automobile tor Raleigh 
where they will stay In the Sh· 
Walter h otel. 

Several Big Blue followers plan 
to see the whole tournament. but 
a much lar(rc1· number are plan
ning to drive down Sat.urday It 
Washington and Lee reaches the 
finals Saturday night. 

The basketball team bas bad 
the unfo1·tunate luck to be seed
ed first ln the coming tourna
ment, unfortunate because It Is 
a rare occasion for the pre
tourney favorite ever to come 
out on top. Last year North Car
olina came through to break the 
Jinx. but they bad to talce a hard 
fought battle from a tired Gen
eral quintet to do it. 

On form. the v. P. I . game 
should be a runaway, but we 
have been the underdog so long. 
that no game will be ta.ken for 
granted. It is too bad that Mary
land Is lodged In the same brack
et as the Big Blue, tor the Terps 
were a stumbling-block that we 
hadn't counted on meeting un
til the finals. that Is it we should 
reach the finals. 

Maryland bas Just about the 
worst draw. because they meet 
Duke In the opener in the fea
ture of the first day's play. N. C. 
State plays Clemson in some
thing that should be more free
for-all than basketball. North 
Carolina plays Virginia. and the 
Tar Heels will be out to revenge 
an early season upset. 

Having no basis for my pre
dJctJon except a hunch. I pick 
the Generals to meeL North Car
olina ln the finals. a repetition 
ot last year's affair. only this 
tJme Washlntton and Lee will 
bring home the title. I t is ln
terestlnt to note that the two 
top seeded teams 1n the South
eastern tournament held th is 
past week-end both failed to 
reach the f inals. 

The Southern Conference 
wrestling tourney will be strict
ly a famUy affalr . with Wash
ington and Lee and VIrginia 
MJlltary Institute dividing the 
laurels between them. From 155 
up. the Big Blue should have ev
ery championship ln the bag. 
Troxler o! N. C. State will give 
either Arenz or ~ltz plenty of 

Blue Trackmen 
Enter Tourney 

Twelve Members of Var
sity WiiJ Compete In 

Conference Meet 

Twelve Washlnaton and Lee 
track athletes wlll compete In the 
seventh annual Southern Confer
ence indoor games to be held at 
Chapel Hill this Saturday nl1ht. 
Leadlng the vanguard will be 
Rorers. the Generals' ace high 
hurdler; AJax Browning and Bob 
Klntsbury. middle distance men ; 
and Hlnlns. the Blue and White 
pole vault hope. 

trouble. but he should be beaten. 
F iedler will bother Kaplan some. 
but not enough. and I can't see 
how Farley Is going to have 
much of a chance against Ow
ings. 

Steldtman of V . M. I . gave the 
Big Blue supPOrters quite a 
shock when he pinned Ardolino 
of Duke last Saturday. Those of 
us who have seen him wres tle 
thought that he was pretty good. 
but not aood enough to alve a 
man like Shively any trouble . . It 
seems that we are wrong. and It 
will be up to Glenn to defend 
the honor of Washington a nd 
Lee. 

The Generals' supporters have 
a bad habit of trying to under
estimate these Cadet sensations. 
Three years ago we all took CUr
rence and Dorrler as a Joke. and 
to our surprise t hey plnned two 
Big Blue men to take Southern 
Conference titles. Last year we 
Ignored Witte and Sherrard. and 
they took titles also. Thls year 
we are worrying a.bout Steldt
man. a t least. I am, and maybe 
that wUI do some aood. 

Dave Basile has made us look 
silly all year by his brilliant 
wrestling. Although he lacks 
Lowry's class. he has that will 
to win which Is so Important In 

· every bout. Aaa1nst N. C. State 
he beat the second best light
weight In the conference. and 
has established hlmselt ch al
lenger No. 1 for Witte's diadem, 
and It wouldn't surprise me to 
see him win. 

Rowland Thom as should wln 
whatever weight he enters. and 
if he vacates the bantam class. 
Bell of N. C. State and Tankers
ley of N. C. U. will be the leading 
contenders. The trouble with 
predlctlng a tournament is that 
It is so different to Judre the 
draw. the forfeits. and surpr ise 
falls. The breaks have an awful 
lot to do with crownlna the 
eventual winner of the title. 

Intramural Wrestlers 
To Weigh-in Monday; 

Bouts Begin Tuesday 

I ntramural wrestlln' matches 
will begin next T uesday. accord
Ing to Cy Twombly, director of 
In tramural SPOrl8. All contestant! 
must be wetahed In on Monday 
from two to six p . m. It will be 
Impossible for any man to wrestle 
unless he has wel~rhed In at the 
specified tlme. 

The matches will probably be 
held at night to avoid any pos
sible conflicts with classes or oth
er sports. but no specified Ume 
has been definitely set. 

The Intramural matches will at
tract much attention th is year be
cause of the poulble effect on the 
standln1s In the lntramurals. 

Jack Evans. last year's US
pound champ. Is lnellilble this 

Blue Grapplers 
Share Spotlight 
With Keydets 
Three Generals, Two Key

dets Will Defend Con
ference Crowns 

Washington and Lee University 
and Virginia Military Institute 
will be the only schools to enter 
full teams in the largest wrest
Hog tournament in the history of 
the Southern conference to be 
held at V. M. I . Friday and Sat
urday. March 6 and 7. 

'Ibe University of Maryland. 
who sponsored a wrestling team 
for the first time this year. wUI 
enter two men In the tourna
ment. Duke and N. C. State will 
have men in seven weights. wh ile 
North Carolina university will en
ter five , a nd V. P . I. three. 

Only single admission tickets 
will be available and will be pric
ed at 50 cents per person. Ten 
preliminary bouts will be held on 
Friday at 3 p. m ., and fourteen 
semi-finals. on Friday night a t 
7 o'clock. The finals and conso
lation bouts are scheduled for 
Saturday night a t 7 o'clock. 

'Ibe flnal list of Washington 
and Lee entries to the Southern 

Owinp, Probable Heavywelrbt 
conference has not been definitely 
completed. Tubby Owtngs will 
probably be Wash lnaton and 
Lee's entry in the heavyweight 
class. giving Bonino a rest. Marty 
Kaplan will represent the Gener
als in the 175-pound class, Ed 
Seltz at 165. Carl Arenz at 155. 
Glenn Shively at 145, and Dave 
Basile at 135. The Blue and 
White entries In the 126 and 118-
pound classes have not as yet 
been decided. Rowla nd Thomas. 
however. will wrestle In one of 
these weigh t classes. 

V!:gin la Mllltc.:-y Institute will 
enter Foust at 118, Sherrard at 
126. Ca ptain Witte at 135. Steldt
man at 145. Jam es Witte at 155. 

Big Blue Personalities 

WILLIAM DAVID ELLIS~ommonly known as Bill . .. Anoth er 
of our Kentucky athletes . .. Was born In Ashland. July 13, 1914. 
and ha.s Jived there since ... Started playing football and basketball 
In Junior hJgh ... Played on the high school footba ll team for three 
years with Burt Johnson and Eck Allen of Kentucky and West VIr
ginia fame . .. Preferred Independent basketball to high school play 
so didn't go out tor the high school five until h is senior year ... Ash
land's b ig game that year-against Male high of Louisville-went to 
extra periods and ended as B lU tossed in the winning goal tor Ash
land ... Bill says a Male forward of that night-Norm Iler- ls "still 
squawking about that shot" ... Planned to go to West Virglnla or 
Georgia and his acquaintances with W. & L. was the result of a 
trusty thumb and a klnd heart ... He was bltch-hlklng to Louisville 
one day the June after h is junior year In high school and was picked 
up by a fellow named Cy Young ... Captained the state champion 
frosh e leven and played on the Brigadier court team ... Played reg
ular on both teams his sophomore year . . . Starred as W. & L. won 
the conference tournament that year ... Was picked on several all
Southern football teams after brilliant work at end last fall ... Has 
played a big part ln tbla year's successful basketball season as a. de
pendable reserve ... His biggest thrill was beating Kentucky In foot
ball In '34. and losing tO Princeton 14-12 the same year gave him his 
blnest disappointment ... Thinks that this year's Maryland quintet 
Is the best. he's ever faced and is the team to beat In the tourna
ment ... Is a member of Alpha Tau Omega. 0 . D. K .. a nd Sigma ... 
Loves strawberry shortcake ... Works In the New t hea.tre and claims 
to be something of an authority on pictures a.nd beautiful actresses .. 
Hopes to get a Job as end coach ln some good school after he gets 
his A. B . this June. 

Swimmers Seek 
Second Straight 
Conference Title 
Close Undefeated Season 

With Win Over Johns 
H opkins 

With an undefeated season be
h ind them , the Big Blue swimming 
team wlll this week-end enter the 
Southern conference tournament 
t he favorite to retain the title 
which they now bold. 

Last Saturday the Generals de
feated the strong Johns Hopkins 
team by a score of 45 to 22. Grit
f in again was the star of the meet 
when he took three flrst places. 
He captured the 50. 220. and 440-
yard tree styles. 

The team also took first place 
In the relay. So far this year the 
relay team is undefeated a nd are 
favorites to win tbJs event ln the 
conference. 

The other two first places taken 
by the Generals against Johns 
Hopkins were a !irst in the 100-

118 pounds. respectively. How- weigh-In twice. once on Friday at yard free style by Wagner and a 
ever . l1 Rowland wrestles at 126. 10 a . m .. and at the same time on f irst in diving by Brasher. Both of 
be must meet J oe Sherrard . V. Saturday. The referee of the meet 

1 

these men also swam on the wln
M . I .'s conference champion at will be Hollabaugh. who referred nlng relay team. 
that weight. and the outcome of last year when the tournament With the conference meet this 
such a. battle would be problemat- was held at Washington and Lee. 1 continued on page four 
leal. Dave Basile will have his ----------------------------------------------
hands full when be meets Cap
tain Archie Witte. another of V. 
M. I .'s undefeated conference 
title-holders. 

Brooke at 186, P'iedler at 175, and 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Parley at h eavywel&h t . 

Last year. Washington and Lee 
and V. M. I . dlvlded the Individual 
championships. each taklng tour. 
but V. M'. I . won the team cham
pionship by points gained from 
second and thJrd places. This 

For Battery Service 
CALL 

JONES BA TI'ERY CO. 
Z07 N. Mala 8&., P1aoDe "' 

year. however. Washlngton and IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
and Lee wUI be favored to re1a1n 
the title lost to v. M . I .. as the 
Generals will return all four of 
their champions. where v. M. I . 
has only t wo. c o-captains Glenn 
Shively and Rowland Thomas wiU 
be favored to repeat as Southern 
conference champions a t 145 and 

To Boase Manacen 

We 8olleit Your Aoeouata 
Prompt A~ GIYea te 

Your Hard..,.. Ntedl 
MYERS HA&DWAU 00., IDe. 
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J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothiers tmd Furnish~rs 

SPRING SUITS AND HATS 

GRAY, BROWN AND WHITE SUEDE SHOES 

Main Stru t, Phone 25 When you go to town 

Washington and Lee outclassed 
Tech In two reaular season games. 
The first was played here and 
ended 50-18, and the Bll Blue re
peated at Blacksburg with a 42-22 
triumph. Tech scored its lone con
ference victory at the expense of 
V. M. I .. early In the season. Last 
night. however . the Keydet.s turn
ed the tables and nosed out the 
Gobblers. 36-34. Old sport tans. 
remembering how the Washlnaton 
and Lee five ot '34 barely iOt In 
the tournament yeL went on to 
win the title. refuse to discount 
the Gobblers. It the Ot>nerals ret 
by Tech . they wlll probably meet 
Maryland. The Generals have 
beaten the T erps twice but by a 
total maraln of only four points. 

The Oenerala wUJ enter men In 
every event in the meet which In
cludes competition ln the 70-yard 
dash. the 70-yard high and low 
hurdJes. the 400-yard dash. the 
880-yard and mile runs. the shot 
put. the hiah Jump. and broad 
Jump, and the pole vault. A mile 

year. because he bas taken a pla ce ............... ,..+++++++++++++ ... +++++++++++t+l+l-+4,. • Dinner, theatre, a nd a round o f ni!ht 
clu1J8 way wilt down your bank roll

but never your A,..et collar-tlt~ new, 
atarchleN, coUa r a ttached to Arrow 

eh irta. Stays smooth a nd fre h from dusk 
till dawu. Try th ia Arrow 11hirt with the 
Dew Aroaet Collar $2 •.. Arrow 'fics Sl 

In the ranks or the Bl1 Blue var- ------
slty team. Payne. PI K . A., was "!' - - ---· - - · - --·--------t 

-o 

relay will alao be run. 
Beside.~~ Roaers. the Generals 

will have Skarda and Molloy In 
the hurdle even ts. Skarda wlll also 

finalist In last year's matches and 
appears the outstandln1 contender 
th is year. 

Brigadier T rack Stars 
Ready to Participate 

run the dashes and broad Jump ; --
while Molloy will enter the shot r----------......;;=::; 

J immy Byers, 175-pound title
holder, is threatened with serious 
competition by Jim Walker. who 
was beat last year In the finals . 

PUL and broad Jump In addition 
to the hu1 die event. In Conference Meet 

- On the track Prater wlll tun the 
A small band of WatihiOJton mile : Edwards wlll enter the 

and Lee f1eshmen. detelmlned to quarter; and Holden will start In 
start the Blue and White on the the sprint event. On the field 
road lo track prominence, leave Welles wlll Join with HJKglns In 
here Friday nlah t for Chapel the pole vault.: whJie Hlnlns will 
Hlll, North Carolina, where they probably compete In the h igh 
will participate In the Southern Jump as well as In h is specialty. 
Confe1ence frcRhman Indoor track The Generals' relay team has 
meet on Saturday I not been drawn up yet, but 

The team. which made an lm- Brownlna. Edwards. Kinasbury, 
presslve 8howlna a aalnst Vlralnla and Molloy will probably handle 
freshmen two wef'kl aao. l!'l anx- the a lanment. Frey and Robert! 
lously awaltlna final tryouts to ore II ted a.s alternates ror the 
determine the mf.'n who will make team . 
the trip to the conference meN 

Dulte Game Receipts 
Set Record for Season 

" Flash" H arvey, middle dis
tance star. wlll lead lht baby Gen
erals into lht•lr fh·st bll lim com
petition . Harvey Is lhtled to run 
In the lhree-qutute1· milt> run. 
Paired with him nr Ragon. 8 An offi cial check-up today re-
promlsJn11 dlr.tance man. and Art vealcd that elaht hundred and 
Nielson four persons paid ~venty-tl vf.' 

R. L. HESS 8c BROS. 
Wa tt'hmakf'r a nd Jew.lere 

REPAIRING 

Wa tt'htll 
Typewrl&f>n 

I.Mks and KtYI 

See our complete line of 
l eweley 

IIARPER 41 AONOR, IDe. 
Ooal and W oocl 

Phone: Ofllee a Dd Store, 23 
Coal Yanl 1?? 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Another tl·lo ur boys will rom- cent. to ace the Ot'lwrnls play 
pete for the two op~nlnl(s In thr Duke In Lynchbura. Mt~ellnn
daRh 1·,ent : BrookB . Colllf'r. and cous rP<:elpt.a brouaM the total net 
S hafer Shnfl'r, who lr med with receipt to the laraesL flaure or 
Johnny Dill to flnt h oue-two In the caaon . SS11.25 After a ll ex-

the hllh hurdl<•s In the Vlr111nlu p('n c were deducted. th two ~====·========~ meet, Ia albo looked to tor omr r.choola pilL $488 42 evPnly. :; 
polnll In Ute hurdle evrnt John ------
&>alrr 1 another po lblo entrnnt 
in this C\'Cnt. · 

ln the hilh Jump Bob Nichol 
son and John Beftlre are the prob
able entrt~: and Nicholson hould 
finish well up In lht! final atand -

In& n1e reillY the only othe1 
rvent will tlnd a fairly t aat 
Wuhlrllton and Lee team. picked 
from the followlna men · Harvey, 
Raaon. Thuran. Nicholson . Camp. 
bell, Burrouttu and Kately. 

J ACK ON 8~£R SHOP 

It It wu aooc:t enouah for Gen. 
Robert E. Let, lt mual be rood 
enourh tor you. 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Expert Watchmalcen and Engraven 

Fraternity Pim and Seal Jewelry ______ .. _.,_ __ .. _......_..,__ ·------··- ·-·--====:::.:~ .._.._ .. _ .,. _____ .. _ __.._ .. _______ .,.. . .. ------
RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

:;!iiiiiiiHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllmiiiiiiiiiljjjjjjjjjjjjiiiiiijjjjjjjjjjllllllllllli~lll-11-11 .... 11-ll•a: - -
~ ADAIR-HUTION, Inc. i - -- -E " Serving the Public over Half Cmtury" E 
i Lexington, Virginia ~ 
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

LONG DISTANCE RATES REDUCED 
Nlaht ra.&es apply on tatlon to Station u na from Saturday ? :00 
p. m . to Monday 4:30 a . m. on call on whlt'b the minimum rate 
11 35 ctn &l or over. 
8wutay Bates a pply on Ptl'80n to Ptrson tala. from Saturday 7:00 
p. m . to Monday 4:31 a. m. on ca 11.11 on whlt'h the minimum ra.te 
Is 50 een u or over. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND T HE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

ARROW SHIRTS 
and TIES 

.. OL LO W AIUtOW A ND YOU .. O LL OW T H E 8TY L it 

~~~~~~~·1·1111111111111 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 a 
I WHEN YOU DRESS FOR TOWN ~ 
i = ; WEAR ARROW SHIRTS AND TIES ~ 

= = - -= = ; New Styles Now on Display in All T he : 
~ Newest, Wide Spread and Button-Down ~ 
~ Collars-$2.00 and $2.50 = 
i -

==
:_~ SEESTLHAECKNEW SPORT COATS AND -

NOW ON Dl PLAY 

---
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

111 W. Nelson I reel 

i ExclusiYe Agtnts for All ARROW Merc/,andist -
= 
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T ouringT igers I Gaines Compl~:s. Vis:-' Billiard Expert·-
1 To All A lumnt Groups 

Marksmen Face Lee organization, when interview- to petition them for the right to the Gobblettes wUI probably be: 
_ ed today said. "We can hardly award minor monograms to de- NeU Houston. Frank Glenn, Ertc 

Down Phi Kapsl Continued from page one To Appear Here 
hope, under the presen t status of serving members of our team. James, Thornton Cleek, George Strong T earns our organization. to beat the Am- Upon their ,Jtecision will depend Vanta. Ralph Kircher. and Asa 
a teur Rod and Gun club. whose the fate of our future teams.' ' Sphar. 
rille teams have been leaders in The probable line- up of the - - that. city are attending the Uni- --

Continued from page one versity at present.'' Ruth McGinnis, of Honesdale. 
a spree in the t.hlrd quarLer Arter addressing the alumni in Pa., t he world's gTea.test woman R fl I b S h dul Th 

the country for years, along with Generals against Davidson will 
i e C u c e es ree the Al·my and the Navy, but we be: Omer Lee Hirst, Fill Wilson. A national campaign has been 

and scored Lwo miraculous s hots. Los Angeles and thus completing pocket billiard player, will appear 
Moreover. the Tigers were addlng his visiting list oi the a lumni at the Corner Store next Satur
four other polnls on baskets by chapters. Dr. Gaines and his day, March 7, at 1:45 p. m .. under 
Darsle and Koban. And the Phi party were shown about the Unl- the auspices of the National Bil
Kappa Sigma team dropped hope- versity o! Sothem Oallfornta, U. Uard Association of America. BU
Iessly behind when they could C. L. A.. Califomla Tech. and lia rd fa.ns w1ll be given an oppor
only count three points on Breck- Huntington Library there. They tunity to Improve their game by 
enrldge's set-up and tree throw. al~:~o gere given the opportunity of taking adv.antage of the ft·ee In-

Matches for This do expect to sh ow up favorably Dave Basile, Bob Basile. Harry started to create a "living me-

week 
conslde~ng t be circumstances un- Bowman, Don Carmody, George moria!" to the genius of T homas 

Going Into the last period with visiting lhe Fox and Twentieth structious to be given by Miss 
an eight-point lead. 21-13. the Century studios. where scenes tor McGinnis during her two bout· 
Tigers successfully foughL off a. two pictures were being "shot." exhibition. 
desperate offensive of the Phi When asked what Impressed hlm Miss McGinnis. who holds lhe 
Kaps. Ammerman, taklng lhe most In the latter place. t he pres- world women's professional pock
weight from the Liring Darsie, ident of the Unlvet·slty replied, et billiards championship, is the 
fired in two baskets; and Jean "Well. perhaps the most strlklng lone f eminine expert of the 21 cue 
scored another for the Tigers. feature was the elaborateness of aces who a re now touring the 
Breckenridge took hold of lhe the settings. especially the clever country from one end to another 
game and ran in six points and illusions. The influ!te patience of on th e N. B. A.'s th ird a nnual 
Lykes sco1·ed a follow-up. Darsle rehei'!.rstng was very remarkable nation al "Better Billiards" pro

Washington and Lee's rttle team 
will face their severest test this 
week when they meet the Ama
teur Rod and Gun club of New 
Jersey, as well as the marksmen 
from Davidson a.nd Vlralnla Poly
technic Institute. 

Dr. Slow and Dr. Ewing will 
both be eligible to shoot ln the 
meet with the New Jersey team, 
as collegiate el!giblllty rules wjll 
not be ln effect. Robert Cbamp
lain, who Is the manager and 
high scorer for th e Amateur Rod 
and Gun club rifle team, is an 
alumnus of Washington and Lee. 
and was one of the prime movers 
in forming a rtne club a t Wash
Ington and Lee. 

came through with three free also. I had the pleasure of meet- gram. 
throws; and Rogers' long shot lng w arner Baxter and Frederick 
clipped the nets Just. before the March." both of whom Impressed 
whistle which announced lhe him very much . Then, smUing at 
Touring Tigers as new ln Lramural the reported, he added that he had 
ba-sketball champions. not met any of the "gayer set." 

The feminine oue art ist started 
playing biillards when a mere In
fant and has also become adept 
at many other sports, being just. 
under the expert class in fencing, 
swimming, track, golf , and base
ball. 

Orner Lee Hirst, consistent h igh 
scorer for the Gen erals, and viae
president of the Washington a.nd 

Library Owns Books 
And Articles by Faculty 

Continued from page one 
on fUe in the library, including 
"A Carol," whlcb was sung here 
recently by the Westminster 
choir. 

Included In his western tour, 
Dr. Gaines was the guest of the 
University of Arfzona at a lunch
eon, but ·'the h igh point or the 
trip was tbe lovely weather we 
encountered," he said. ' 'While 
Lellington was practically frozen 
up, I was out in Arizona and 
Texas, and the wea ther there was 
just. like mid-spring at Washing
lou and Lee." 

Th1·ee faculty members. while ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
having no works recorded in the ;;;: 
Ubrary. deserve mention for their 
work as editors. Clayton E. Wll- • 
lia.ms edited one of Judge Martm 
Burks' books on law; James F . 
Barnes is th e editor-In-chief of 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon's national 
"J ournal," and R. P. Ca.J·ter is re

BETWEEN
SHEETS 
By BILL HUDGINS 

sponsible for The Alumni Mnga- .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

One of the oddities of her 
sports make-up is tbe fact that 
she is a southpaw-a. rari ty In 
bUliards. Only four other left· 
banders have ever held billiard 
championships . 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at-

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
B. E. Lee Bo&el Jlldr. 

-~!!!!'o~~~E E'!~~!"E 
"1~~(co·lo) •RIE TRIP 

SUMMER VOYAGE • JULY 1st, 1936 
60 DAYS, FIRST Clf')S, FROM $725 
UNIVIIISITY nAVEL ASSOCIATION 
SO ftOCKUlLLEit PLAZA, New Yortc City 

I Of eac.b 2 ~ pu..,.. boqbc 
before April 1 ~tb - oae . ... 
lected by lot, will be Pl..! I 
!rDOiley refllDded).8ook DOW 
-you auy wia flee trip! De
tails at bus. of:. tbit paper. 

zlne of Washington and Lee. Mr. 
Cartet·. during the summer, is a 
writer for the Associated Press. 

Chivalry Takes a BoUday . . . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ll's a topsy turvy world after r 

There are still others. however. 
who are contributors to maga
zines and Journals. Among these 
are W. G. Bean. Fitzgerald Flour
nay, C. P. Llghl. R. H . Tucker, 
and L. P. Smith. 

Mr. L. E. Watkin has written a 
number of plays given by the 
Troubadours, and Blanche Prich
ard McCrum is the author or sev
era l books on library work. -

all. At. least that's the way they 
feel about It a t Swarthmore col
lege. This being leap year the 
feminine section of Swarthmore's 
student body Is "wearing the 
pants." All this week girls will do 
the "dating.'' They will buy the 
tickets for all the dances, call for 
their boy f1·lends. attend to the 
liquor. see that the boys never 
want. fot· cigarettes, and do the 
"CuLling•· at. the dances. 

The NEW CORNER STORE 
Tennis Rackets Restrung 

Beer Delivered Anywhete, A"y Time 
Phone 1.5 

Cut this ad out, present same at Y e Olde Comer Store, 
Buy Something 

The 33rd coupon gets $1.00 in cash. The 99th gets 
$2.00 in cash, and the 499th gets $S.OO in cash 

Swimmers Are Favored 
To Keep Conference T itle 

What Ho, Tally! .. . 
Glt·ls at Smith college prefer ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

that their gentlemen friends wear -
only solid color shlrt&-preferabJ.y 
white and blue. It you have a pair Conllnued from page three 

week, Coach Cy Twombly is work
ing the team hard. T hey will 
leave tor Duke where the meet is 
to lake place on Thursday with 
the races Friday and Saturday. 

.As yet It bas not been announc
ed who will go to the conference 
but It is expected that the whole 
team wUl be entered along with 
one or two other men who have 
been pract1c1ng regularly but have 
not been In any of t he dual meets. 

of brown suede shoes in the cloa
et. a Smith girl's advice to you 
and Lo you and especially you, Ia 
to confiscate them. Haven't you 
heard, Oscar? They are "Oh so 
naive and so a w!ully colleala te !" 

Baalc Tool Coone ... 
Englneertng and cultural sub

Jects don't mix in the oplnlon of 
Prof. John L. Bray. Induatrla.l ex
ecuUves, he said, realize that en
gineering Is such a specia.llzed 

------------ profession t.hat the lncluaion of a 
... ++++++++++++++++++++: foreign Janguaae. hlatory. or Ella· 

l
Ush in a man's four-year course 

C omplimen ts Is an 1mpossibtllty. 
-of-

BOLEY'S An Orehid to Mr. JUerel • • . 
In a talk before a New York 

City high school Journalism claaa, 

! 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! - -- -- -§ Phone 41 for Prompt Delivery 5 - -- -- -: Sandwiches-Ice Cream-Fountain Drinlrs 5 - -- -§ Magtrtine~igaretteJ-Candy-And ~ 
= = : Other Drug Store Items : - -- -- -i RICE'S DRUG STORE I 
§ uThe Friendly Store" § - -
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 
+++++++++++++++++++ Joseph Connelly, high salaried ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ,.-------------t Hearst. executive, named the Lee _ 

N
w .... E, lro•w School of Journalism as the finest 

of its kind In the country. --
Whoops M 'deah •. . 

The boys at Richmond univer-
II Today a nd Wednesday II 

LESLIE 

HOWARD 
BETTE 

DAVIS 

The Petrified 
Forest 

'I Thurllday ·Friday I 

IRENE DUNNE 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

Magnificent 
Obsession 

II LYIU('-WedneMiay 11 

Irene Dunne 

Ginger Rogers 
Fred Astaire 

ROBERTA 
11 L YRIC-•'rtda~ I 

S hirley T emple 

Lionel Barrymore 

Little Colonel 
~-------------------

si ty are a ll up 111 the air about the 
treatment they are receiving at 
the hands of the co-eds. seems 
lhat the gals have stamped their 
root. against Jetting the men vote 
in the annual May Queen Elec
tion. Qulle peeved at thl.s action. 
the aenllemen are runnlna one of 
their own num ber for the spot of 
the "Queen." The only requisites 
for the candidates are that they 
possess "poise. personality, and 
physical allractlon." 

l
l\Uu l)lx on Nott• . . . 

Dorothy Dix. nationally syndi
caled love columnist.. told Louls-

ltnno. unlverslly sludent.s that 
"Molner Eve handed down to all 

I hrr daughters a nose for news." 
1 tEdltor's Nole : Wish Adam had 
clom• the same for some of our 

I trash report.err..J 

Pleasant Rum bllnl'l •. 
According to The Duke Chron-

llcle. WMhlnaton and Lee's flash -
Ina ClvP is a cinch for the con
I ferenre crown. The joui'Oal rates 
North Carollnn Stale colleao as 
the blue t threaL to General su
premacy 

1 llonor Sysi.t'm Taboo • • • 
From Mercrr university, Macon, 

Oa comes l hP unbelievable re
P<lll thal the students of that ln
!itltullon have voted nlmosL unan
lmou~;ly to abolish t he Honor 
Sy~tt•m . Ali yet the faculty has not 

:utr llonl'd lhl action. but cam
pus opinion hus It thOtL the ad-

1 !l llthtllllrntlon will capttulat.to to the 
popuhu volt!. -- ()---

1111'\'ILrd'!i count'll in lnlroduc
loty Fumch and German have 
brcn model nlzed lo atve student's 

I
n bcucr chnnce to ieL a aood 
n•adlug and ornl command or the 
lnngunat·a. 

!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: - -- -- -5 Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The 5 - -- -- -- -i Rockbridge Steam Laundry i 
= = = 5 : which alao solicita the Cleaning and Preaaing of your : = -5 Suita- the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. 5 - -- -- -- -! FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 18' 5 - -- -- -
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McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

PARKER VACUMATIC PENS 

$5.00-$7.50-$10.00 

Other PARKER PENS Priced as low as $ 1.25 
Select Yours N ow from the Latest Styles 

W. & L. Stationery-49c 

der whtch we are operating. Steinberg, William Tavel, and Alva Edison through the endow
"Wh en the athletic council James Tate. ment of educa tional research 

meets next week we a.re planning The Brigadier Une-UD against schola rships. 

a 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCQ-"IT'S TOASTED" 

Luckies are less acid 

lxcest of AclclltyofOther Popular Ira nels Over Lucky Strike Cltamtes 

'I I I I 'I I I I ! I I I! I I · ~·~1 ........ ....._.~I .......:II I~ .......... .......,.~! 
IALANCI ! I 1 
I LUCKY STRIKI I i : 

I I 

I IRAN D ...,. : 
I 

I 

I I"AND c - : I 

I IRAND D -
STANDARDIZED 

UNIFORMITY 
The simple mechanical details of cigarette 

manufacture ore of surprising importance. 

Upon them depend the physical properties 

of the cigarette, such- as weight, si'ze, fi rm

ness, moisture-holding properties, uniformity 

of fl it - uniformity of product- all of which 
have a far-reaching effect on the character 

of its combustion and the constituents of 

tits smoke. 
In the manufacture of l ucky Strike Ciga

rettes all of these properties ha ve been 
standardize d with care for the perfection of 

A LIGHT SN.OKE. 

LUCKIE$ ARE LESS ACI D I 
lecent chtmlc.a testt show• lhat other - -pepuler ltntnclt heve en .. ceu of acid-
tty over Lucky Strike of frem S3'l to 100 ~. 

' HSULn YHII'tiO 1'1 INOIPINOINT CHIMICAL 
LAIOIATOIIII AHO USIAICH OIOU" 

"IT'S TOASTED11
- Your throat protection 

-against irritation- against c·ough 
Cowrllll~ lt:lt, Til• .Aalorlt.n Tl>to. •• C'olllr•nr 


